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THE KB'FEC'l'S 01' bn'('d ou lllll:·;clp I'ibpr diameter and thprdatiollships alJlolig palatability nl(~asures and s<'1peted
produetiou alld ('an'ass traits wnc studied 011 34 steers of five
Iln·pds.
Bralllll;\11 alld Cllarolais st('('rs t('lId('d to lIav(' la]'g('J" IllUS<'!('
filln dialll<'tns ill tl](' tOIl//i,';silJl/(s dorsi and s('lJlilJw,nbmnosus
IIluse/('s thall c\ngus, Ile1'pfo]'(1, or .J ('rsp~' st('('rs. 'llenderness of
]'ill roasts, loill steaks, and round st('aks teudpd to follow the
Salll(' Im'('d patt(,],11 ,\'ith slJlall('r ll111sel(' I'il)('rs aeeOlllpanying
,!2,'I'('at('rtenderness.
Th(' p('n'('llt of wavy mllsele I'il)('rs \\"as llOt significantly
dil'l'('I'('lIt ;lIliong hn'pds. }-loweve1', tll('se ,vav~" fibers were much
11101'('pl'('valent in samph's of t. dor,,,,'i tak('n from the warm
allilll;ll body Oil th(' slaug-ht(·1' l'Ioo]' than ill samples of 1. dorsi
tahll I'ronl th(' same eareasses (,hill('d 48 hours. Likewise, the
,n'('rag'(' dialll<'t(·J' of fihe1's 01' salJlpl('s I'rolll the warlll body
\\as gT(·at(·!· thall 01' SHlllpks I'rOlll fh(' ellilled eal'eass.
Silliple eO!'l'elatioll eopl'l'iei('nts Oil a within-hreed basis
sho\\'(·d t liat 1'e\\" relafionshi ps het\\('(,11 eithn I'iher diameter
or 1)('I'('('llt 01' wav~' I'ihe]'s alld 1l)('asul'('S 01' jl]'odudion, earcass,
or palatallilit~, traits \veJ'(~ statistieall~' sigllil'ieant. SOllle of the
sigll iI'i('ant ]'('Iationships wel'(':
I"ibn diallwter 01' th(' ('hill('d t. dorsi samples
\\'as 1l('gativPly related to 1)('I'('(,llt of ethel' (~X-
tract of tlw t. dorsi and tendnness and juiei-
Jl('ss of loin steaks.
'1'11('r('latioll of lllllsel(' fibn diallletr·j' to ten-
dnn('ss appean'd to 1)(' ind('!)('!l(!('nt of fat
('OJd('lll 01' tl](' 1. dorsi, aninwl age, and hody
weight.
The ;1I110unt 01' ma]'hliJlg ill tlw t. dorsi had
littl(· pl'/'('d OJJ palatahility n)(·asu]'('s.
1 'pr('('llt wavy ,'ilwl's ill tile t. dorsi samples
takr'n I'rolJl tIl(' warm hod~' alld til(' s('mimCln-
!Jm}IIISIIS samples we]'(' !)('g'ati\"('I~' l'('lated to
nlllsel(· telldt'nlpss, juieiness, and l'Iavor. I-Iow-
('V(T, th('sp relationships \v('r(' ll111eh lower
\vh('11 the ehilled ,. dorsi sanljlle \vas involved.
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Ellect 01 Breed 01 Steer on Muscle Fiber Diameter
And Its Relation To Palatability*
by
C. B, Ramsey, J. W, Cole, and E, W, Tendick':' ':'
l\/rT~(,LE l'ilH']' diallwt(']' lIas IH'('1l Pl'Opos('d as Oll(' ol' the~ l',u'tOI'S al'l'('dillg' b('\'I' palatabilit,Y. IlallllllolH] (19;)~)
('OIWllld('d liiat IllUS('](' l'i)H']' siz(' ill('I'I'as('d \\'itii ag'(', ('x(,l'cise,
alld Ilutl'itiollal 1('\,('1, alld \\as la]'g'(']' ill 111<1I(·sIllall in 1'(,lllales.
I{o!lnlsoll ,llld Ihk('!' (19;l:n I'oulld tltat IlIUS('](' l'ilH']' dianwt('r
\\',IS lil!'g'('st ill l'ull·l'('d S/('('I'S, illt('I'IIl<·diil1(' ill Itall'·f(·d steers,
alld SIII<1I1('st ill st(·(·I'S I'(·d olll~' ]'0 t1l.JIilg'(' , ~ig'lli l'i(';\lJ1 di 1'1'('l'ences
1)('1\\('('11 sl('(']'s alld ('ows \Y('I'(' sltO\\11 h~' Bl'ady (1!)i37) in
diiIIJH'I('!' 01' 1l1llS<'I(' l'iIH']'S alld siz(' 01' Illllldl(·s .. \ ('('()J'(1illg' to
II ill('], (f 1//, (1 !);):n alld TUllw I'! 1//. (1 !)(i:.!) , II1lIs<'I(' l'ilH'r din·
IlH·t(,1' ill(,l'I·as(·d as allilll,lI ag'(' ill('I'(·as(·!!. ~alllpl(·s \\illl sllJaller
l'iIH'!'s 1('lld('d to IH' 1l10!'(' 1('lld('!', 110\\'('\'('1'. BOIII<1IlS I'! 1//. (19G:J)
sludi('d IH'('I' !'ihs alld slto\\'(·d llt,ll I'ib(·!' dialll('I('!' did 1101V,H~'
('ollsist('1I11~' \\'ith ('al'('ass Ill;l1ul'it,\' I<·\,(,!. .loubnt (l!),-)(i) found
a sig'nil'i('alll dil'l'('I'('n('(' IH'I\\('('11 1,'!'i('si,IIIS alld ~ltor1llorl1S ill
IIIUH,J(· I'i \H']' diallldn,
~ill('(' littl(· n'H'al'(,1t h,lS ])('('11 dOll<' Oil tIl<' \'I'1'(·(,t 01' bl'('(';!
Oil IIIUS<'l(' l'ibn diallwtn, this st l\(1~ \\ilS d('sig'II('<! 10 <!('I('l'lllil1(,
dij'j'('I'('I1<'('s ill l'iIH']' dia111('h'l' 01' llIUS<'I('S 1'1'O1l1sl('('l's \'ill'~'ing
ill 1~'I)(' alld ))J'(·(·c/. 'I'h(' ]'(']atioll 01' I'ibn <!ialll<'I('!' ,11/(1 olher
Pl'o<!\]('tioll and ('al'('ass t]'aits to 111('at p,lIatabi]it~, ;d:"o was
stwli(·d.
Experimental Procedure
Di\T.\ \\'I'~RI'~ Coll('d('<! 1']'0111:l4 st(·(·]':" I'('d at th(' BloulitFal'lll 01' tl1<' l'l1i\'(']'sit~, 01' '1'(·IllH'SS(·(·. f<'iv(' 11]'('('ds \\'('1'('
1'('PI'I's('111<'<!)1,\' at l('ast 1'011]'st(·(·I'S (',wlt (Tabl(· 1) . .\11 we]'('
ill tlt(· 'I\p('s alld B]'('('<!s stndy.
*Gratitudl' is expressed to Dr. Ikrnadinl' H. Ml'YL'r and hL'r sl;IH of thl' hHll! Science and Institution
,I\Llr1:I_~l'Tl1l'fll J)l'partOll'nl for conducting the cooking dill! sensory tests.
*:~Assi.qant ProfL'ssor. Professor. and former Gradu;\tL' Student. l"e.'ipec1ivcly, Animal Husbandry-Veteri-
nary SCiCIlCL' Department.
Table 1, Number of steers by breed







SOluce of Steers. 'I'll(' J lerdol'd and Angns stpprs ,,"ere
selected fl'om station and '!'('lIlH'SSpp Ill'('('del' herds. 'l'hosp of
Zp!Ju alld Charolais Iln·pding \\"pl'(' purehas('d ill I"lorida and
Louisiana, ,)erspys wel'(' o!Jtainpd I'r()]11ITniynsity 01' '1'('lUH'Ssee
lJ('rds at L('wisllurg alld Knoxville.
/t'eediJi/;. All stpers \\"('1"e 1'1I11-l'eda hip;h-e()]}('pntratp ration
in lots !J." Iln'ed. AllotllH'llt ])." !J1'(,(·d \\'as ll('('('ssary ill order
to olltain breed fped eOl!suIl1ptiol! data l!('('pssary I'or another
study., lTnil'ol'lll fppding and nJallngelllent praeti('('s \\"prp used
as described by Cole et ai. (1963).
,','{alf/llitel'. Eaeh stepr \\"as slang'htprpd Whp11 it \\"E'ig-hed
approxilllately ~)O() pounds or \\'as :.!() IllOllths old, whiehever
oeelllTPd I'irst. Al'ter a rigid ~4-holll' pn'slnnghtn shrink with
aee('ss to npitlwl" fped nor \\"ah'r, padl st('er was trueked 10
lllilps to tIl(' l'niversity ~[eat Lallorator." I'or slnng1Jtpl'. Ramsey
et al. (19G3) have deserilled ill(' slnnghter proeednres.
SaJlljJliJlq. After being stullIwd and hIed, thp steer was
laid on tlH' noor and a sample of' !olf/;issiIJ/IIS dOl'si (I. dOl'si)
JllUse!e was takpn I'rOl\l tIl(' kl't side. 'l'his 1.3-ineh diameter
salllple was rpmoved from thp lah'ral port ion of' tlH' muscle,
]H'p;illning at tIl(' <lnt('rior pdgp 01' til(' 1:lt11 rill ,1IId tprlllinating
about 3 inelu's postniorally. TIH' salllplp \\'as ehilled in a 38°F.
cooler for 48 hours. 'r}ll' dph."drated sllrf'a('p was l'plllOved
from the antprior end, and a :y...,-in<'11sliee \\"as eut and plaeed in
a 10% forlllalin solution for later dptel'lllination of muscle fiber
diameter.
Al'tpr thp lPi't side 01' the split ('al'('ass m\s ehillpd for about
4H hours, tl](' !. dOl'si frOlll thp 1:.!th rill seetioll was sampled,
'I'his n1\\sdp sp(,tion was divided into latpral and 1I1edial halves.
'/'wo %-illeh sli('('s W('I'(' eat 1'1'0/11tlIp lateral IInll' and fixed in
t'() nnal in.
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'1'11(' Sl'llIill/('lJilnal/0S/IS mmwl(' III (liP -l-tli V~-ill('ll round
:-t('ak al~o \\'a~ ~'lIlipled. 'I'lie ~,lIl1pl(' \\'a~ (ak('1l frolll the medial
,\lId IH)~('rior portioll of (Il<' 1l11l~('1(·alld p!<u'('d ill forlllalin.
Fil)l')" /)illllll'fl')" JII'!1,';/lreJi/i'I!fs. Carp ,yal' taken to ensure
tllat all 1111I~d('~alllpl('~ foJ' fih('/' diallll'!('1' 1l1('aI'UJ'('lllents('ame
1'1'0111(II<' ~alll<' ]o('a(ion ill ('VPl'y allilltal. ,\ 14-ineh ('uhe was
ellt frolll ('aeil fixed I'alilple and p]ae('d ill a \\'arillg Blendol'.
1<:1l01Ig'!1I()% fOl'llialill ~ollltioll \\'a~ add('d (0 ('0\'('1' the hlellder
1)lad('~,.\ I'll('o~tat wal' Il~pd to r(·d\1('(' (II<' hl('ml('r I'peed so
tllilt th(· Illajorii,\' of' til(' nlll~('lp fil)('l'~ \\'('/'(' t('al'('d apart rather
t hall ('1I1.I'al'( of til(' ~ollltioll \\'al' pou/'('d into a pdri dish for
1IJ('a~lIl'ilig fib('1' diamder,
A fixed stag'e mierol'(,op(' witll a lOX olJjedive and a lOX
(wIllar 11Ii('rolllder \yas ul'ed to 11J('a~llr('f'ilH'r diamd(·l'. The
oelilar IlIi('l'Olll('('r wa~ ('alihrat('d \\'i(1i a stag(' nlierometel'.
,\ t lea~t :i() filH'l'1' \\'('1'(' 1I1('a~1II'pdfl'oll! paeh I'amp]e of l.
do)"",.i taken during slaug'lltr,l' ami of sl'Ji/ilJ/('JJlbm}/oslIs tak('n
al't(·1'th(' ('ar('a~~ \\'al' ehill('d. At 1<'a~(I()() fih('/'~ \\'('J'(' measured
frolll ('a('ll 1"\llIplp of 1. dorsi 1'1'0111til(' ('Ii illpd ('a/'('asl'el'. Trre-
gnlarlY-l'haped or 1'('lativl'1,\' I'llort fiJH'rs we/'(' not m('al'1l!'ed.
'I'll<' !)('J'('en(ag('of wavy or kink,\' fiJH'l'1'wal' estimated by
d<'1('rlililling (lii~ trait in fi\'(' opti('al fi(,ldl' of the mirroscope
alld averaging til(' values.
Ph/lsil'l/1 alld ('!tI'Ji/ii'al AJla1,1/sl's. 'rh(, !J-l()-11 rib section
of til<' Idt ('al'l'al'l' I'ide was phYl'ieall,\' H'parated into muscle,
fat, and hOlH'. 'I'he I. dorsi Illllsel(· of' thil' ~pdion wa~ ('xeil'ed
alld it~ ~1H'('ifi(' gravit,\, ddel'lllined. It tli('n \\'al' hlo((ed dry,
gTolilld tlll'('(' tillieI', and I'alllpled. Th(· 1'('lllaind('/' of the 1. dorsi
wa~ ('Ollihilled \yitll ill(' other 1l1ll~('lpand fat from tl1(' 9-10-11
rih sedion, ground :l tillll'l', ,lllel l',ulIpl(·d. 'rhe samples weI'('
fl'o/'('Il alld ~(ored in a 1'1'('e/,('1'!)(·fo/'(· duplieate analysps for
Illoi~(lIr(', ('(hpr extrad, and nitrogell \\'('J'(' JH'rf'orllwd arrording
to .\ ,0 .. \, C. (1 !J()O) IJl'o('ednrps.
!)a1a!abi1itll TI',";f,,,,,. An('r ag'illg .) \\'eekl' at a eooler tem-
peratnre' of ahout ;1SOF'., ill(' rill, loin, and round of tl1(' right
sidl' oj' eaell ('an'asl' W('I'(' I'ut illto roa~tl' and st('akl' for
~('II~OI',\'panel ('valuation. ,\11 ('lI(1' \ye/'(' \\TapJH'd amI frozen .
.\ l'Oa~(('olltailling ribs (j and I' wa~ ('Ilt frolll th(' anteriol' end
01' (h(' \\'ho](':-;n](' l'ih.Roa:-;tillg \\"n:-' dOllp 1'1'()11Itl\(' I'I'OZ('11state
in a Dp:-,pnteh O\'('1l nt :moo I,'. (0 nil illtnllnl ('11lJH'rntllJ'(' 01'
1;)8°\,'.
rl'\\'('llty-fonl' st('nk:-;, ().I ilwl! thid;:, \\('J'(' ('n( I'l'om a :-;pctioll
('olll!los('d of t]1<' 10th tlll'ollg11 1:2(]1 rib pol'lioll 01' (h(' \\'l!olesale
rih alld (]I(' short loill. TI\(, S(h, U;lh, nlld :24-1hsh'nks (\I<'/'('nl'l(']'
('nlkd "Ioill sh'nks") ,md (]\(, 4-(h 1~-ill<'!1 ronllel :-;h'ak ,\'er0
broikd ill nil ('leetrie hO\lspho]d-(.\"]w I'nllg'p (0 nil ill(prnnl
tem}leratnn' oj' 1il8°F.
Bo(h killds or steaks alld tl\(, rib l'ons( \\'('1'(' seorec1 on a
lIille-poill( senlp (1 = eX(]'('1l1pl:' poor; !) = p:\,e(']l('II1) for (elld('l'-
II('S:-;, ,jni('ill('SS, <IlHI !'laYor h~' a SiX-II\('IIIIH'I', ('x]wl'i('Jl('ed lahora-
tor.\" :-'('IlS01'~' pall('!. Oilly tIl<' 1. dIJlsi IIIW'W](' 1'1'0111(]\(' I'ih roasts
,\Ild ]Oill :-;('aks and (l!e SC)!lill/C)!lI)J'IIIIIJS/IS IlImw]e from the
l'oUlid :-;tpaks were s('ol'ed.
'1'11/'(,(,l/:.:-illeh ('OI'('S weJ'(' tnkpu 1'1'0111p,1('h of tll<' three loin
:-;('nks, nlld four l/:.:-iuell ('O]'('S \\"('/'(' lnk<'11 from (',1('h of the
SI'llIill/I'III!JUIJ/IJSII,". SI')!litClidiIlIJSIIS, ,1I\(1 'iil'C/iS /1'IIWlis mllsrles
01' tli\' roulld :-;l(·'lks. l'~,wh ('0]'(' \\'n:-; Sh(',\ITd OIW(' \\'inl n\Yarn0r-
Bra(zkr shpal' Illaehilip. '1'\1'0 l-i1wh eo]'('s W('/'(' takl'll from ('aell
I'ih I'on:-;t ,llld :-;]I<'n/'(,d l\\"o lill\('s to obtaill oh.i(,(,ti\'(' pstimates
01' t(·II(I('rllpSS.
( '(( J((('s .l/1'1I,"'/I)'('}}/CJlts. ('h illpd ('a ]'('ass \n'ight was taken
nft(·1' n 4-S-IIOlll' ('!liil p(·riod. Ca/'(',1ss g'l',ld(' nl1(1 lIl<lrh]illg seore
\\"('/'(' d('('J'lllilied b~ a F(·d('rn] g'l"H!('!'. F,Jt (]Iielmess was
11I('nsnl'('d hphH'('n tll(' 1:2tll nlld l:l1h ribs n( a }loillt three-
l'ollr1hs 111('lellg,th oj' (Ill' 1. do!'si frolll lhp ellillp ('1](1. ('areal's
]('Ilg'(h \\ns 111('nsll]'('d I'rolll tllP nlltniol' pdg'p 01' th(' first rih
10 th(· ,11J1pl'ior ('dg(' 01' tll<' ni('h hml<' .
•<..,'1111isli('((1 .111111.1/scs. Dain 1'01' III11S('](' I'ihn nlld j)('fernt
\\'n,'y l'ilH'l's \\'1'1'1' nllal~'z('el h:' th(' IlI<'(ho(1 o!' I('nst sqnares.
('ollslnllts \n'r(' I'ith'd !'Ol' h]'('p(1 (,t'I'p('(s. Ihuwall's (ID;);)) mnl-
tipl(' I'allg'(' t(':-;l, ns ('x!ell(1('d h:' Kralll('l' (1!).ll), \\as nsrd to
(pst 1111' :-;ig'llil'i('nlwe o!' elifl'p]'('II('pS IH'(\\'('('11 IIl<'nllS. Simple
('()I'I'('!;lt iOIl ('o<'i'fi(,j('Il(S wp]'(' eal('ulnlpd Oll n \\'i(hill-h]'(·(,(1 hasis.
Results and Discussion
A l/l'IlOl'OII 1'1'(1nlld lIulllng'pd alik<·, (11(' hl'('pd g'l'oups in
J-l. this s(nd:' \'nl'i(,d ill IllOSt pl'odnl'1ioll nlld ('n/'('n:-;s traits
as showli ill 'l'nllk :2. B]'('('d (1i!'l'p]'('lle('s ill th('se traits will not
Trait
Days on feed
Average daily gain, lb.
Age at slaughter, days
Off-feed weight, lb.
Slaughter weight, lb.



























































































































a 9=Low Good, lO=A\clagL Good. 11=High Good, 12=Low Choice.













































































































































































































\j(' di~('u~~('d ))('('am;(' Cole et al. (1%:\, 1!)(;4a, and 1%4h) have
n'por1<'d r('~ult~ or a larger ty}H' and lln'('d ~tud~' \\'hi('h in('luded
t Ij('~(' ~teers.
MUSCLE FIBER DIAMETER
L. dorsi. Tahle 3 ('ontain~ lea~t ~quar('~ Ill('ans 1'01' muscle
Table 3. Least squares means for the effect of breed on muscle
fiber diameter and percent wavy muscle fibers
._---- --_ .. ---_ .._-'----- --- ...-------"._~._. __ .. _------_._-----
Breed
-_ .... _-_.- -_.--_.-----
Trait Angus Hereford Charolais Brahman Jersey
-~-----~. ------
Muscle fiber diameter, f.l
L. dorsi
At slaughter 62.28 65.6
8b 63.68.b 68.0b 55.9





























a~c-Mcans~:- line wiili-'-the same superscripts arc 110t
significantly (P<.05).
significantly different. All others differ
fi))('r diallld('l'. AlIgu~, JIen>\'ord, and (,llHl'olai~ did not differ
~igJlii'i('aJltl~' ill fi)j('r diallld('r of f. dorsi ~alllpl('~ taken im-
IIH.diatdy after \)h'('dillg Oil tll(, ~laught('\' i'1oor. Brahman steers
had til(' larg('~t filler dianwtel' (GR.O}!) llut did not dift'er sig-
Jli fi('antly frOlll H('l't'ford and CllHrolai~. 'I'll(' .1 ('1'S('y~ had
~igJlifi("111tly ~lllall('l' fil)('l'~ (;)~).!)p) thall tlH' otll('r hreeds.
Th(' I. dorsi ~all1pl('~ tak('n frOll1 t hI' l:2t h rill ~('dion after
Iwing ('hill('d 4R hol11'~ ~hO\y('d a dil'l'('\'('nt fi))('r diall1l'ter pat-
t('\'lI. 'I'h(' Ilen'ford ~teers had ~igJli fi('antly ~lIlall('r filwr dia-
Illpt,('r~ (i)O.:211) than other In·('e(b. .\ ngu~ (i)(i.1}1) and J ('fsey
~1<'('\'~ (i);~.Rp) did not diff('1' ;-:igllifi(·alltl~· hut had ~111aller
fih('l'~ (1'< .Oi)) tllall Charolai~ ((;:2.!)J1) or Bralnnall (63.3}1).
It \Ya~ thonght that Hw 1. dorsi ~alllpl(' tak(,1l during slaugh-
1<'1' mH!ld approxilllat(' a biop;-:~' and po~;-:ihly giv(' results
(,olllparalJiP to tho~(' from salllpl('~ of 01(' chi1led ('ar('ass. How-
('\'('1', til(' av('rag(' nlj('r diallld('r fol' til(' ~altlJll('~ taken at
~lallgltt('1' \\'<l~ gl'('atn in all bl'('('d~ than for tIl(' ('hill('d ('arcass
~alllpl('~. I'art of thi~ diffen~ll('e Jlrolml)l~' i~ (hlP to di ffprenee
10
11
ill ~alllpl\' lo('ationfl. The location or tIl(' ~alllpl\' tak('n at ~laugh-
tel' ~waflover the 1;1th rih ahout 1 ineh from the lateral mu~ele
lJolllld<1r~·. I IO\y('V\, 1', the fl<1n1])l\'1'1'0111til(' ehilled eal'ea~s was
t<1I;:(,11ov('r th(' 1~th rih neal' t]1(' eentpr of t]w Illuflele. TImfl, the
('hi]]('d ('<1]"('<1~fl~alllple was taken ahont 1 Y:.linclw~ anterior and
1 ilwh lah'ral to the sample taken during" slang"htp!'. Rep,"ardless
of th(' ]()(,<1tion diffprence bdwppn flalllplps, thpy wprp taken in
a~ n('<1rl~' the' san1(' 10('ation from animal to animal afl pOflflible.
Tllll1a ct al. (1962) and Swanson ct al. (1965) found that
th(' I. dorsi differed in filwr di1under from end to pnd and
~id(' to sid('. The 12th rib area ('Olltainpd the flmalleflt fibers
nnd th(' lateral n'g"lOn had smaller filwrs than the dorsal or
Itliddll' n'gions.
Another possihlp reason for t]lP difference in fibpr dia-
111('t('r \\'a~ the' diffprence in tn~atment or the two samples. The
I. do)"si salllpl(· taken during slaughtpr was ehillpd immediately
nfh'r J"('lllov<11from the warm animal bod~·. Howpver, the sample
tnk(,11 <1l"t('l'ehilling" for 48 hours was left attaehed to the body
dnring" this period. Thprefon" thp ('hilling" proc('ss was much
s10w(·r. This di !'fprentia] cooling" ratl' probably affectr'd the
t iIll(' ('onr~l' of ri gor mortis.
I1l'rring" et a!. (1965) fonlld that tlw filwr diameter of
!iSOaS }}/ajo)" Illusel(~ increased abont 30% when t('nsion on the
lllu~('lp was rl'll'as('d, Tension was rpleased hy positioning the
('an'ass illlllll'diatply po~tmortplll ill a 11Ori7.ontal, rather than
hang"illg", position. Rpmoving tIl(' S<1I11plpduring ~laughter in
t h(' PJ"('Sl'llt stndy likpwisp would havp had the' ('ffed of releasing-
t('nsion alld eonld 11('eOunt 1'01' tIw di I'fprp11('PS found in the two
~alllples,
8ClllilJ/('llibrallOsl/s. Fewpr ~ig"nifi('ant hn·pd differences
('x ist pd in filH'r dianwtpr of t]w SCIII ill/(' II I1Jr((J1O sus than of the
l. dOl'si. Th(' rang"e in hrepd nwans also wa~ l('ss. The Ang-us,
11('l'pford, and Jprsey ~teprs had thp ~maller average fiber
dialll('t('rs and did not differ sig"nifieantl~' from one another.
Th(' Brahlllan had the larg"e~t I'ihl'r~ hnt did not di ffer sig-nifi-
eallt1~· frolll the Charolais, Averag"e filwr diallldpr was similar
ill th(' I. do)"s; alld scm;mcmbral/oslIs samples,
('olllparisoll of filwr diametprs with llwan~ of nwasures
or tP1l(!Pl"lWSShy Ill'peds ~h()\ved that a si lllilar pattprn existed.
'I'lto~l' l)]'I'l'd~ ,,'itlt the ~maller fil)('1' diallll'('\'~, ~ll('h a~ Angus,
lll']'(,rol'd, and .J l'l'~('y, tl'n(lPd (0 ltaYI' Ilion' (l'lldl'l' ('ookl'd
Illll~(,]I'. Tlli~ jlat(l'l'll l':\i~h'd ill ho(1l \\'al'lH'I'-I~ralzjpr ~hear
~('Ol'('~alld ~('ll~OI'Y pmll'] tl'lldl'l'Ill'~:-' ~('on'~ (Tallll' 2).
WAVY MUSCLE FIBERS
Till' 1H'I'('I'lIt of wav)' (l,inkl'd or nillkll'd) fil)('n; ,vas
dl'(1'1'I11illl'dill l'aelt samp]l' (Tallll' :l). Tlti~ ('1l<\radl'l'i~til' was
1Il0~t pl'OnOllll('l'd ill thl' I. dorsi ~allljlll' tab'lI dllrillg ~]allghter
and ]l'a~t prollolllJ('I'd ill OJ('sc))/i))/('m!)j'(//lOs/(s .. \ltllOllgh In'ced
dil'l'l']'('n('I'~ WI'I'(' gTl'at alld IIH'all~ It;lI] a rallgl' 01' a~ IIllleh as
:~;)%, tlll'~I' dij'l'I'n'll('('~ W('I'(' llot ~tati~til';dl)' ~igllifi('mlt l)('eanse
of tltl' largl' alllollllt of varintioll \vi(ltill tltl' lll'('I'Cls.
'I'll\' !. dorsi ~allq)lP takl'lI dllri lI,g ~lallp;1dl'r Itad dl'cidedly
dil'l'l'I'('lIt ('hanll'!l'l'iRtie~ I'ro]}l th(' ot\H'1' two ~a]}lp]('s. It was
ll111('hIllOl'(' diffi('ldt to tl'n~(' into illdi"idllal l'ihl'rR and to 11H'aS-
III'(' for j'ih('\' diallll'!l'l'. Tt ,va~ ll('nrl)' illljlOssihjp to hl'l'ak apart
WIIH' SaJlljl]I'S \\'ithollt l'xee~siv(' ('lIltillg of fil)('rs. CI'O~RRtria-
tiolls \\1'1'(' 1l11\('hjpSS prOlllinl'llt thall ]oll!!;it Ildillnl ~triations.
Th(, 1H'I'('l'lI1agl' oj' wavy fihns \\as ;IS hig'h ;IS 8:) in ~on18
snillpll's. Thl'sl' I'('SnHRsllpport thl' \\'ol'k of I'all] ct (/1. (1944).
Relationships Between Traits
~illljl]l' I'o],],l']atioll eOI,j'fi(,il'llts WI'I'(' ('al<-ll]a«,d Oil a with-
ill-hrl'l'd hasis hl'!\vI'I'1l sl']l'd(,(l jl rodlll'! ion alld enrea~s traits.
iv[uscle Fibe}' Di(/}))!'tcr. j\~ ~hOW11ill Tall](' +, thl' aSH)('ia-
tiolls h('(\\'('('11filwr diallll'tl'l's of tIll' thn'I' IllUS('\I'smllp]l'S werl'
10\\' (I' = O.lG to O.2~)).rrhis illllieatl'd thnl til\' fil)('r dimlll'ter
III 011(']oeatioll \\'as llOt a good pl'('didor of Oil' fil)('r diallll'tpr
In (11lOth('I' ]oeatioll.
1"ihl'l' diallll'tpr of tltl' I. do}'si S;lIl1jl]I' takl'lI dllrillg' slallg'hter
\\'as ~iglliri('allt])- ('o!Tl'lnh'd Oldy with SI'IlS01')'palll'] tl'nderness
seon's of thl' Gth alld 7th rih I'oa~t (1' = (U~)),md juici1H'sSof
till' SC))/i/))('m!n(lJIOSIIS IlI11~ek of thl' round stl'ak (r = - .36).
The relationship with navol' ~eo]'(' of til\' loin steak (1' = -.34)
appl'oa('hl'd sigllifiemwl' at tIl\' ;J% Il'vl'1.
Till' hl'avil'r steer~ within til\' l)1'('l'd~t('llll('d to have larger
fi hn di;lI11('(l'l'~ill the 1. do}'si salllp]I's takl'lI after thl' carcasses
\\'l'],(' l'ililll'(!. rl'hl' lIl'gativl' assoeiatiOll h('(wl'l'll filwl' diameter
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Source of muscle fibers
Table 4. Simple correlation coefficients· between selected
traits and muscle fiber diameters
L. dorsi
Trait At slaughter After chilling Semimembranosus
-_._----- --- -------_._-----_ ... -'------
Muscle fiber diameter
L. dorsi
At slaughter 0.16 0.16
After chilling 0.29
Days on feed - .01 - .05 0.09
Average daily gain 0.23 0.06 0.02
Age at slaughter - .29 0.03 0.01
Off-feed weight 0.09 0.24 0.00
Slaughter weight 0.13 0.28 0.16
Chilled carcass weight 0.06 0.17 0.12
Fat thickness - .02 0.19 0.02
Carcass length -.10 - .1 1 -.28
Marbling score 0.14 - .35 - .17
L. dorsi
Specific gravity - .01 0.00 0.08
Moisture - .20 0.24 -.02
Ether extract 0.28 - .37'" 0.10
Protein - .03 0.38'" - .05
9- I0- 11 Rib section
Moisture - .18 0.15 -.07
Ether extract 0.14 - .09 0.03
Protein 0.06 - .03 0.13
Warner- Bratz ler shear score
Rib roast -.22 0.25 - .04
Loin steak 0.29 0.49""" - .24
Round steak - .01 - .01 - .07
Sensory panel score
Tenderness
Rib roast 0.39'" - .04 0.29
Loin steak - .05 - .37'" 0.05
Round steak - .1 1 - .1 1 0.10
Juiciness
Rib roast 0.13 0.10 0041 ",
Loin steak 0.01 - .40'" 0.12
Round steak - .36'" 0.11 - .03
Flavor
Rib roast -06 - .08 0.02
Loin steak - .34 - .03 - .06
Round steak - .08 0.08 0.10
.--.-_ .._----,---
a Calculatcd 011 a \vithin-bn..'cd basis.
*p < .05.
**p < .o\.
nn(l nlal'bling' S('OJ'(' illdi('atl'd (lln( 11l<' ];lrg'('r I'i)wrs l('I](kd to
\)(' I'ound ill luus(,lps ",iilJ ](''':'': 1I1;1r!1]ill",,', I,nl'",,'('r l'ilwl''':\\'p1'p
.:(,(,o'llpallil'd h.\ 1110]'(' Illoist 11]'(' (I' =- O.:.!+) , I(,,.:s dllpr p'\t1'nrt
(1' = -.:37), and 1110l'(' pro('ill (I' = (US) ill (ll<' 1. dOl'si lIws('lp
of tIl(' D-l 0-11 rih s(,(,tioll. 'I'll<' latin (\\0 ('olTplat ion ('oPl'I'i(,ipn(s
\\'('J'(' Sig'llil'i('an( ai 11](,;)% ]pvp1. '1'11('''(' J'('''lllts s11pport the
l'plationsliip l'o1111d b<'t\\'('('ll I'ibn siz(' ami 11lal'bling' s('o1'p
I)('('all":(' a ]nl'gpl' aJl1011nt 01' ill( r:IIII11S('ular I'nt \\ould tpl1d to
]'('du('(' (IJ(, P(']'('('ni nlOishll'(' nlld prolpill ;11](1 ill(']'('nsp the
f)('f'('('llt p(Il('1' ('xtrnd.
1,'ihpl' dinlllpt<,1' 01' ill(' ('liill('d 1. dOl'si "::Ullp]p had a very
10\\ n,.:,.:(wintion \\itli (,()]lljlositioll 01' iI](' D-l0-11 rib spdion,
I'oulld h~' Iinnkills al](l Ilc)\\'p (1!)+(i) io ))(' n good pl'pdido1' of
('nr(';)ss ('Olllposi(ion. TIl11s, ('al'('a,.:s ('()]llpo"itioll ;)ppaJ'('ntl~- had
]itil(', il' ;lIl~', inl'lw'n('(' 011 lllmwJ(· l'iJH'1' (liHlll('«'l' in l1l('SP data.
I,'ihn di:lI11dn 01' th(· (,lJil]pd 1. dOl'si ":;Ullp](' \\'as si,!:,mifi-
(',In(I~' f'(,I:I1('d io 1l1('asnJ'('s 01' (plld(·I'Il<'sS nnd .iui('in(·ss of the
10111~'(';lb. jlJ(, ('llis ]]('al'pst, anniOllli(':dl~', (0 iI](· s;ullplp Jora-
tioll. '·'il)(·r dinI11pt<'r \\'as positiv(·l~' I'p]:\«,d to \Ynl'n('I'-HralzJ('r
Sli(',ll' S('Of'(' (I' = OAD), awl I\('ga( i\'pl~' rpln(·d to spnso1'Y
pmwl tpndnn('ss S('O]'(' (I' = -.:r/) and .ini('in('"s S('OJ'(' (I' = -AO).
TlJis sllm\'s (lJat ]arg'pl' l'ilH'r di;lIll('('rs \\('f'(' ass(wi:I1('(l \\ith
J(·ss ('nd('r alld Ipss .iui('~' Illpat. 110\\('\'('1', iI](' I'platiollshipi'
he(m'('11 I'ibn diall]('ipl' of tlip ('llil1('d 1. dOl'si SaJllp!<' and 1I1pas-
UI'l'S 01' palatabiJit~ 01' tll(· 1. dill'si ill iI](' (itll nn(l 7tll I'ih
I'oast, 01' SCJJliJJ/c))/l}/'({JJOSIIS 1I1ll":('J<.of (}](' ronllel stpn1;:, \\(']'(' Ilpar
ZPI'O. 'I'1111S, fibel' di;ull<'t('r of till' 1. dOl'si 0\'('1' tll(· l:2jli rill
pl'ohnlJly mllild IUI\'(' ]it11p, if nn~'. \'alu(' in pf'('didill",,' palnta-
Ili]ij~' of 0(11(·1' II11IS('\ps 01' of oth('r parts 01' 11l<' 1. dOl'si.
'J'li(· PI'O'\illlity of tll(· sit(· of IIlp:1surpIIl<'n( oj' j'ilH'1' dimn('(pl'
(0 (li(' sit<, 01' Ill('aSU]'('lllpnt oj' palatnbilit~, appa]'('II11~' hnd little,
if an~', illl'lnpl]('(' Oil l1lPir f'('lationsllip \\'Il(']l ill<' s('JJliJJlc11I-
!JUIJ/IIS/(S \\as ill\'olvp(1. '1'11(' ('o]'J'pla( iOIl ('oPl'fi('i('lltsbph\'('en
filH'j' dialll(·jpr ;llld nl<'asnJ'('s of p;dninhilii~' 01' tlli" IllUS(']p \\e1'('
IH'al'l\pl'O, ']'11(' ollly statisii('a]]~' sig'llil'i('all( ('()('I'fi('ipllt invoh'illp;
fiJ)(·j' dianl('«'j' oj' jli(' SI'iJliIJJCJJI1!1'({/(lis/(, \\ns \\'itli .ini('inpss
S('OJ'('oj' (li(' j'ih roast. Tli(' valn(' oj' Illpallillg' oj' (Ilis f'(·lationship
i" nil known.
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Partial Correlation Coefficients Involving
L. Dorsi Samples Taken After Chilling
WIII',!f Mllscle Fil)c!'s. ,\::; ::;ho\\'11ill 'Ilabl(' 3, the ]llTcent of
\la\'." Ilm::;ele I'ibn::; ill tlI(' f. do!'si ::;,ullple takell durillg ::;laughter
\la::; ::;ig'llil'i(',ultl~' ]'(·Iat('d to ::;e\'eral palatabilit~, lllea::;un·::;. A
g]'('atcTI)('I"('ellt 01' \\'nY~' l'iJ)('r::; \\',1::;n::;::;(wiated \\'ith le::;::;temler,
]p::;::;.iui('~', alld k::;::; l'layorl'1I1 loill ,lI1l1 roulld ::;tpak::; and rib
ron::;t::;. Ilm\'('\'pr, 11011('01' tI\(,::;(, ]'(·latioll::;lIip::; \\'('I'e ::;tati:,:tieally
:,ig'llil'ic',lllt \\'hell tlie f. dOl'si ::;alllplc' I'rolll til<' ehilled eareass
\In:, illyol\'('d; but a p,Teat('r 1)(']'('c'llt 01' \YaY~' fil)('r::;\yas signi-
I'iealltl~' ]'('lnt('d to I'il)('r dinllietn, IC'lIgtlI 01' tilll(' OIl I'eed, and
aYC']';lg'c'dail~' gnill .. \lIilllab \\'ith n gTc'atn I)(']'('ent 01' wav~'
I'il)('r::; tC'llded to lIayc' ::;Illallc'r I'ibn::; (r -- -.:lti), a ::;ho!'t('l' I'ec'd-
illg pc·riod (1' = ---to), alld gaill I'a::;«'r (I' = O.:ltj). Tllc':,(' reJa-
tioll:,:hip:, \\'e]'(' IlIueli lo\\'('r \yhell tl\(' f. Ilo!'si ::;alllpl(' takc'n
during' ::;laug'lt1c'r alld tlie s/'JJlilJu'lJlf)JllJlosIlS ::;aJllple \\'e]'('
inYol\'('d.
TI\(, 1)('I"('C'lItoj' \I'av~' I'il)('r::; ill tl\(' sl'lJlilJ//'IJI!Ju(J/Oslls was
!IPg'ati\'c'I~' ]'('lat<'d to tC'lldp]']\(':,::; ::;('0]'(' (r = - .~~)),jllieiw':':::; sean')
(1' = -.39), and I'layor ::;('0],(' (r = -.~;\) 01' the round ::;t(',I1(::;.
TI\(':,e 1"('::;lIlt:, :,lIm\' tlint an ill(']'('a::;(' ill I)(']'('ellt 01' \I'a\'." fihers
\\a::; a::;:,(wia«'d \\'itli a de(']'('a:,:e ill .iui('iIlC'::;::;,l'la\'or, alld t<'nd('r-
IIC'::;:,a:' Illl'a:'lln'd b~' tlie ::;('Il:,ory pal\('1. II my('\'('I', till' relatioIl-
:,hip \\itli :'\Ic'ar ::;c'o]'(' al::;o \\,a::; Ilc'p;at i\'c' (I' = - .4:\) , \\'}lieh i::;
Ilot ('oll:,i::;tPllt \yit II tl\(· pallP\ t('lld(']'I\(':,:, :'('0]'('. '1'lIc':':(' two
Illl'a:,ll]'(':, 01' ('lld('l'lIe::;s apparc'ntl~ \YC']'(' Ilot 1l\('a:'llring t}w
:',lIlll' pl'O))('rty ill the l'Oulld ::;t('ab. Th('ir :,illlpk ('o]']'eJation
('()('l'l'i(,ipI11 \\',l:' olll~' 0.10.
II illn c! IIf. (1~);i:;) alld '1'11111,1d IIf. (l~)(i~) I'ound that
11111:'(']('I'il)('r di,lIll('/pr ill('n'a::;p::; a('('Olllp,lIlipd allill\(l! age in-
('I"('n:,p::;. Ilo\Y('yer, ill thc' P]'('::;Pllt ::;tlld." 11Ii::; aSS(Wi,ltiOll was
\'C'I'." lo\\' (I' =:~ 0.0;1). Ilo]dillg' ol'l'-I'('('d \\pi,!.';lIt c'oll:,blnt ehanged
the association little (riLl = O.Ot;). 'I'h(' yariatioll ill ag(' was
1I1\wlI Ip:,::; ill thi::; stud~' thall ill thp qllotpd stwli('::; alld lllay he
part 01' th(' ]'('a:,on I'or tlll' 10\1' r('lation::;lIip hd\\'('('n l'iJ)('r dia-
111('«'rnlld ag('. Ilc)\\'('yn, ]{olllalls d IIf. (1~)(j.i) I'ound tliat fihel'
di;\III('1('r did Ilot var~' e()llsist('llt]~' \yitli lIlatnrit~, h~vP}.
Table 5. Simple correlation coefficients· between selected
traits and percent wavy muscle fibers
._--_._--._--
Trait












































a Calculated on a within-brecd basis.
*p < .05.
"*p< .01.
Source of wavy muscle fibers
L. dorsi---- .... _-_.- ---
At slaughter After chilling
0.24
- .01 -.J 0
- .02 - .36';'
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- .22 -.J 0
- .4S·;";· 0.21
- .36';' 0.22
- .4S·;··;· - .12
- .06 - .14
- .31 - .33






































ILIIII:'(',\ ('{ (/1. (19G7) J'('po!'tpd t!lat agp or ])('PI' rpmales
:,ig'lIil'i('all(ly illl'lw·]\('(·d lIllU-wl(' t('II(I(,I'II(':':'. 'I'lt(, af'f'ociation
1)('(\\('pII ag'(' ,llId t(']Hlpl'l\('f's f'('O/'(' (I' = - .:tn ill the present
:'(lId:-' \\af' ('!Iallg('d littlp 'w!lpn j'i]wl' di,lIl1ptn waf' l\(,ld conf'tant
(1'12,3= -.:3;')), again indicating tl\(, indq)el\d(~]l('(' of age and
I'ilwl' di'lInder.
'I'll!' /'('Iationf'hip or I'i]wl' diailleter to pam·l tend('rness
:'('()I'(' (1' = - .:37) ,\as lmH']'('d onl:-' :,1 ightl:' 11'1]('11percpnt of
e(hp!' C'xtl'ad or mal'hling S('O/'('or thp 1. dorsi was hpld COll-
stant (1'12.3= -.:)4 and -.;1;), ]'(':'1)('('1 il'ely). 'I'he f'an\(' 1'plationf'hip
was not chmlgpd whr'n animal agp ,\af' held eon:,tant (1'12.3=
- .:\7) alld waf' il1('l'paf'('d f'lightly \\11('nol'f-I'ppd ,\'('ight was held
constant (1'12.3= -.:30). Tl IIIf', tlw l'elationship hr·h\'('en fihel'
dialllph'l' all(l palld 1pndel'll('f's f'eol'(' ap])('a/'(·d to ])(. ind('pendent
()I' I'at ('OIl('lIt oj' tlw 1. dorsi, ,1llil1wl ag'p, and hod,\' weight.
'I'll(' siglli I'ieant association 01' filwr diallH·tr·1' with panel
jlli('ill(':'S :'('O/'(' (1' = - .40) was lo\\pl'(,d \\'1I('n r·ithpl' percent of
(.j il('1' (,,,t I'ad 01'tll(' 1. dorsi or mal'hlillg f'('01'('was hpld constant
(1'12.3= -.31 and -.:34, J'('f'pedivpl:·). The low rplation of
lllal'lli i Ill.','H'O/,('to pand telHkl'l\('f'f' f'CO/'('(I' = 0.12) was reduced
(0 1.('1'0\\'!Ipn 1. rlo)',""i fi]wl' dimn<'!pl' waf' hpld eonsiant. The
i!:,:,(wiaj iOIl oj' 1I1arhiing f'('OJ'('and jniein('f's f'core (I' = 0.29)
\\'as app1'oxinwtply haln'd (1'12.3= 0.17) wl]('n l'i]w1' dianwter
\\'a:, !Ipld ('onf'tant. '1'1)(' f'implp ('OlTplatioll eopl'l'ieipnt 1wtween
IIlal'ldillg f'('O/,(' and Jlalwl flavor f'eo]'(' was only 0.12. There-
1'0/'(',tll(' ,lIn01111101' ma1'hling in illp 1. dorsi nlllse1e had little
PI'I'(·('t Oil nllls('!<' palatahil ity nlpaS\II'ps.
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